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hRCSTAFFRESPONSETOMOTIONTO,QUA,SH,SU,BP0ENAS

I. BACKGROUND

Cn June 16, 1988, the Board issued subpoenas for the depositions of

William Pegan and Richard Roberts in response to LILCO's request.

Intervenors have argued that the subpoenas should be quashed because they

require attendance by forner Ccunty officials without any showing that

they have perscnal knowlefge of n:atters pertinent to the Board's inquiry

and because the subpoena for Mr. Regan would in. pose a particularly

burdensone cbligation. Motion to Quash Subpoenas, June P1,1988 (Motion

to Quash) at 2-3. In addition, Intervenors argue that the subpcenas

should be quashed for the reasons set out in their Motion to Vacate. M

Briefly stated, those argunents are that (1) the Board does not have

jurisdiction over an inquiry into the Intervenors' conduct during

. . . . . . . -

-1/ Governments' Motion for Licensing Board to Vacate June 17 Order,
June 29, 1988. The argunents raised in that n.otion will be only
briefly adc'ressed in this ;'eading, and will be discussed in detail
ir,our forthcoming respcose.
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discovery on the Realism contentions, (2) the Board's inquiry is motivated

by false assunptions about the behavior of the Intervenors, and (3) the

inquiry directed by t..a Board should not be pursued by LILCO. None of the

arguments advanced by the Intervenors is persuasive, and the Motion to

Quash should be denied.

II. DISCUSS,1,0,N

A The , Subpoenas are Reasonable and Re, quire Relevant Evidence

Intervenors suggest that the Board quash the subpoena for Mr Regan

because it would require him to take sone tin.e off from a new Jcb. Motion

to Queih at 3. In view of the importance of the inquiry before the Board,

and tie necessity of obtainirg all relevant evidence in order to reach a

tirtel) and fair result, the relative inconvenience to Mr. Regan in

insign ficant. Askirs him to take a day off his new job in order to

provide tes tin ony essential to the disposition of this proceeding can

hardly be censidered an unreasonable request.

Intervenors also suggest that the subpoenas of both Mr. Regan and Fr.

Roberts be quashed because there has been no showing that they have

kncwledge relevant to this inquiry. The pertinent pleadings, however,

denonstrate that LILCC has rtore than adequately niet the test of a showing

of general relevance as set out in 10 C.F.R. ! 2.720(a). LILC0 requested

a subpcena for the deposition of Mr. Fegan on the grounds that he was the

Director of the Suffolk County Divisien of Emergency Preparedness, and as

such responsible for County energency planning and response, until several

months ago. LILC0's Application for Issuance of Subpoenas, June 15, 1988

(LILCO Applicatien) et 1. Furtherrrore, LILCC has expressed its belief

that Mr. Regan served in the preceding agency, the Departc.ent of Erlergency

.
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Preparedness, from 1982-83. LILC0's Response to Motion to Quash

Subpoenas, June 72, 1988 (LILC0 Response) at 3. Given Pr. Regan's

involven,ent in Suffolk County emergency planning during the tirre discovery

was being conducted in this proceeding, he should have knowledge which is

directly relevant to this inquiry.

Regarding Mr. Roberts, LILC0 requested a subpoena for deposition on

the grounds that he was, until recently, the Chief Inspector of the

Suffolk County Police Departrnent. LILC0 Application at 2. LILC0 has

further stated that Mr. Roberts served in that position for several years

before his retirement. LILC0 Pesponse at 3. Considering the necessity

for involven ent of the local police iri the developn.ent of a Ccunty

ettergency plan, it is reasonable to conclude that Vr. Roberts would have

knowledge about the existence of the County of Suffolk Emergency Operation

Plan during the tine over which this inquiry centers.

II. The Board has Jurisdicticn Over an Inquiry
into the Conduct of the Intervenors

Inte.r venors are wrong in arguing that the Board does not have

jurisdiction over an inquiry into the question of whether their conduct

has c';n:proniised the integrity of this proceeding. Post importantly, their

conclusion is premised cn the erroneous assunption that the Board has

disposed of the realisni contentions. As the Board enphasized during the

telephone conference of 11:00 art on June 24,198F, no decision has been

reached as to which sanction it will irrpose with regard to those

contentions; either dismissal or a ruling in favor of LILC0 Tr.

_ __ ._. _ _,
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2/20904-05, Furtherniore , the Board has not yet decided whether the

appropriate sanctions should extend to other contentions at issue, as

requested by LILCO. The decision which is ultimately reached by the Board

will depend upon the facts elicited by the inquiry into the extent of the

Ir.tervenors noncompliance with discovery orders.

As the Appeal Board has stated in regard to whether Licensing Board

had disposed of the subject realism contentions:

Any such conclusion, however, appears to be tentative, for the
Board has rot yet deterniined the actual scope and rationale for
its "conclusion."

Order, June 27,1988 (unpublished) at 1-2. Thus, there is no basis for

the Intervenors' argunent that the Board has no jurisdiction to inquire

into the conduct of Intervenors.

C. The Purpose of the Board's Inquiry is to Discover Whether
the Integr,i,ty, of this Proceediri,ha,s, B,e,en,,C,onpromise_d

Intervenors' clain, that the Boards inquiry is rrotivated by false

asson'ptions about their behavior is specious. The purpose of the inquiry

is simply to learn whether their behavior warrants the inposition of

sanctions, and if so, which enes. LILC0 has raised serious questions

about Intervenors conplier.ce with discovery orders throughout the course

- - -

-2/ The fact that the Board has not yet disposed of any of the pending
issues, including realisn!, d'stinguishes this factual situation from
that in Philadel)hia Electric Cort (Limerick Generating Station,
Units 1 and 2) C'J-Y6''1B'," 2T WC' pany(1986) . In that case the Appeal501
Board had issued its final decision on natters gernane to the n.otion
to reopen and grounded its jurisdiction over the integrity of the
decision iraking process on its residual power, not on its authority
over pending issues. In reversing that decision, the Corraission only
found that the jursdictional premise selected by the Appeal Board was
unsupported. 24 NRC at FP3-4
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of this proceeding which in turn have prompted factual disputes between

the parties. Fcr example, LILC0 clairns that the County Operations Plan

was not produced in response to its 1982-83 discovery requests, whilo

Intervenors claim that it was. See Motion to Vacate at 7. The cnly way

for the Board to learn the truth of the matter is to order discovery.

Even if that discovery vindicates the Intervenors, they cannot complain

that it was not conducted in order to resolve a legitirrate dispute between

the parties.

IV. The Procedure Used to Conduct the Inqu,1,ry,,is, a_ App, rop,r,ia,t,e

The deter n ir.ation of how this inquiry should be conducted falls

within the Board's authority urder 10 C. F.R. 9 2.718 to regulate the

course of the hearir.g and the conduct of the participants, and the Board's

duty to conduct a fair anc irrpartial hearing. In this situation, having

LILCO conduct depositions on the the- question of whether Intervenors have

ccaplied with discovery orders need not impair the fairness or the

impartiality of this proceeding. While LILCO certainly has an interest in

pursuing the question of whether Interver. ors have engaged in conduct which

would warrant sanctions, the Intervenors may object tc any improper

questions and seek relief frca the Board.' Moreover, LILC0 is not being

i vested with any decision-traking or prosecutorial power. Cespite
1

Intervenors' atterrpts to style this proceeding as criminal in nature, with

LILC0 actir.g as a prosecutor, it is sinply a civil proceeding in which

LILC0 is being authorized to conduct depositions to develop pertinent

information. The ultinate detern.ination as to what sanctions should be

|
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inposed will be made by the Board, after hearing evidence from all

parties.EI

III. CONCLUSION

The-subpcenas issued for Mr. Regan and Mr. Roberts are reasonable and

necessary in order to obtain evidence relevant to this proceeding. The

arguments advanced by Interverors in support of their Motion to Quash are

without nerit and should be rejected.

Respectfully sutritted,

(< t

Lisa B. Clark
Counsel for NRC Staff

Dated at Rockville, Marylar d
this EEth day of June 1988

.......

~3/ During the June 24 teleconference, Intervenors expressed their
willingness to suteit to depositions conducted by the Board. Tr.
20901-02. Should the Board choose to adopt that suggestion in crder
to expedite this proceeding and avoid any n. ore discovery inpasses,
this challenge to the subpoenas would be troot,

l
t
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In the Matter of )

LONG ISL AND LIGHTING COMPANY Docket No. 50-322-O L-3
(Emergency Planning)

(Shoreham Nuclear Power Station,
Unit 1)

CERTIFIC ATE OF SERVICE

I hereby certify that copies of "hRC STAFF RESPONSE TO MOTION
T0 _ QUASH SU BP0EN A S" in the a bove-ca ptioned proceeding have been
served on the following by deposit in the United States mail, first class
or, as indicated by an asterisk, through deposit in the Nuclear Regulatory
Commissicr's internal mail system, this 28th day of June 1988.

James P. Gleason, Chairman * Jerry R. Kline*
Administrative Judge Adniinistrative Judge
Atomic Safety and Licensing Board Atomic Safety and Licensing Board
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission
Washington, DC 20555 Washington, D C 20555

Frederick J. Shon* Jonathan D. Feinberg, Esq.
Administrative Judge New York State Department of
Atorric Safety and Licensing Public Service

Board Three Empire State Plaza
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Comrrission Albany, N Y 12223
Washington, D C 20555

Joel Blau, Esq. Fabian G. Palomino, Esq.**
Director, Utility Intervention Special Counsel to the Governor
Suite 1020 Executive Chamber
99 Washington Avenue State Capitol
Albany, N Y 12210 Albany, N Y 12224

__ _ ___ __. _
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Philip McIntire W. Taylor Reveley III, Esq.
Federt.1 Emergency Management Donald P. Irwin , Esq.**

Agency Hunton & Williams'

26 Federal Plaza 707 East Main Street
Room 1349 P.O. Box 1535
New York, NY 1027ti Richmond, V A 23212

Stephen B. Latham, Esq. Herbert H. Brown, Esq.
Twoney , Latha. & Shea Lawrence Coe Lanpher, Esq.**
Attorneys at L6w Karla J. Letsche, Esq.
33 West Second Street Kirkpatrick & Lockhart
Riverhead, N Y 11901 South Lobby - 9th Floor

1800 M Street, N W
Atorric Safety and Licensing Washington , D C 20036-5891

Board Panel *
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission Jay Dunkleberger
Washington, D C 20555 New Ycrk State Energy Office

Agency Building 2
Atciric Safety and Licensing Enipire State Plaza

A ppeal Bcard Panel * Albany, N Y 12223
U.S. Nuclear Fegulatory Commission
Weshington, D C 20555

Spence W. Perry, Esq.
Martin Bradley Ashare, Esq. General Counsel
Suffolk County Attorney Federal Emergency Managenent
H. Lee Dennison Building Agency
Veteran's Memorial Highway 500 C Street, SW
Hauppauge, N Y 11788 Washington, D C 20472

Anthony F. Earley, Jr. Alfred L. Nardelli, Esq.
New York State Departirent of Law General Counsel
120 Broadway Long Island Light Company
Room 3-118 175 East Old Country Road
New York, N Y 10271 Hicksville, N Y 11801

Dr. Monroe Schneider Ms. Nora Bredes
North Shore Comniittee Shcreham Opponents Coalition
P.O. Box 231 195 East Main Street
Wading River, N Y 11792 Strithtown , N Y 11787

William R . C u m min g , Esq . Barbara Newman
Office of General Counsel Director, Environmental Health
Federal Errergency Management Agency Coalition for Safe Living
500 C Street, SW Box 944
Washington, D C 20472 Huntington, New York 11743
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'l: Dr. Robert Hoffman Cocketing and Service Section*
~ ..: Long Island Coalition fcr Safe Office of the Secretary

Living - U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission
P.O. Box 1355 Washington, D C 20555
Massapequa, NY 11758

Dr. W. - R5ed Johnson
115 Falcon Drive, Coithurst
Charlettesville, V A 22901

lGb h b--,

Lisa BTClark
Counsel for NRC Staff
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